Industry Leading Provider of Multi-Brand Technology Solutions

CDW Government LLC (CDW-G) offers over 30 years of IT experience with specialization in discrete hardware and software products and integrated IT solutions, including mobility, security, cloud, and data centers. They proudly partner with major manufacturers such as HP, Microsoft, Lenovo, and Cisco in order to provide comprehensive solutions for your PC, server, storage, networking, and IT peripheral needs. The contract also includes, for higher education members, access to Apple products - many of which are priced below current Apple Education Pricing.

With over 1,400 partner relationships and nearly 1 million square feet of space between multiple distribution centers across the country, CDW-G is able to ensure members receive the products and services you need quickly and efficiently.

Contract highlights:

- Competitive pricing across CDW-G’s entire service and product portfolio
- Advanced technology solutions (virtualization, security, data center optimization, etc.)
- Enhanced Member Pricing and Supplier Diversity Programs available
- Apple product accessibility for higher ed, most priced below Apple Education Pricing
- Streamlined e-commerce and e-procurement integrations
- Access to an array of services and custom configurations, including equipment staging
- Custom online ordering website and dedicated CDW-G Account Manager
- Software Asset Management solution available to help manage software licensing and methodologies
- Service and support through OEM-certified experts

For additional information on this exciting contract, please contact your Member Relations Representative or Michael Mast, Business Development Manager, Technology, at mmast@eandi.org. You can also visit us at www.eandi.org.
## Contract Details

**Getting Started:** Complete the E&I CDW-G RFI  
[www.eandi.org/lop-rfi/cdw-g-hardware-peripherals-rfi/](http://www.eandi.org/lop-rfi/cdw-g-hardware-peripherals-rfi/)

**Contract Effective Dates:** 8/1/2017 - 7/31/2027

**Prices/Discounts:** Pricing is based on a percentage discount off CDW-G nationally advertised price. Visit [www.eandi.org](http://www.eandi.org) for discounts by category.

E&I co-branded website with contract pricing is available at [www.cdwg.com/eandi](http://www.cdwg.com/eandi). This website will provide ‘Member Specific Pricing’ online, is ecommerce enabled and will accommodate online purchasing.

**Place Orders With:** To place an order, contact your CDW-G account manager.  
For assistance in locating your account manager, please contact: 
800-808-4239 | Eandi@cdwg.com

CDW-G is available as part of E&I’s ESM contract offering.

**Federal ID Number:** 36-4230110

**Credit Cards Accepted:** American Express, Diners Club, Discover, MasterCard and Visa  
**Min. Order:** None  
**Payment Terms:** Net 30  
**Invoicing By:** CDW-G

**Delivery Terms:** F.O.B. destination full freight allowed

**Return Policy:** Requests for return can be submitted by contacting your dedicated CDW-G account manager. Requests must be made within 30 days. Restocking fees may apply under certain conditions.

**Claims:** Notify customer relations or your dedicated account manager to arrange for a carrier inspection and pickup of damaged merchandise.

**Warranty:** Manufacturers’ standard warranties apply

**Request Literature:** [marketinglit@eandi.org](mailto:marketinglit@eandi.org)

**Contract Number:** CNR01439  
**RFP Number:** 683385

**Installation Info:** CDW-G assists members with onsite installation services and ongoing support. CDW-G’s installation services are performed by CDWG-badged manufacturer/vendor certified specialists.

**Minority Supplier Certificate:** It is the intent of the CDW Supplier Diversity Program to increase procurement opportunities for direct and indirect spending with minority-owned, small, women-owned, veteran-owned, disabled-owned and HUBZone businesses. To learn more about this program, please contact your CDW-G account manager.

*Note:* When placing orders, please identify yourself as an E&I Member. All pricing and contract terms are strictly confidential and recipients are not authorized to disclose such information to competing suppliers or use it in negotiations with existing or potential suppliers.